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WÉ 'tïE^^Ü^ROS^LEA^

CÉAM* NI. ’■■■■

oomforted, end vexed end glad at once. Going eut
al chunk wm euto oee lung eewetiou ef meetiug 

• Jack, «peeking to him, having her hand in hi* once 
mare, when they got outside ; but somuluiw tlio 
General seemed in e very unusual state ol Iusa end

... , , J,. —; , . ... hurry, and when they reached the getea handed hi*
Bosamond Barrington «M Seventeen, e beeittrfester nud Bwenfoud very hastily into the pony 

-v-------Cl.... - —... -u-d her-phsietim, end drove *weyI must plead*1% I I
jn heiress In thoharg^n, she was at jjeeel

■V the re 
.at home, hi 

her "ell 4*1 'did not o

iriMtJb
op]ng, Vt

m»eay oast supfdy.
for her mother we 
too young to imdenNepd their death i end at the 
passed wen] of hind General Manners, and under 
the taring ears of his msidee «inter, she 
realised Tier loss. TW», es if She General and aiater 
earn net of . thantaelvea enough to spoil any young
maiden, there wee the General's nephew end he

on that*">ng%l^,0aut the" luxuries. theft«v.r cua|d be *o 

Hjdy. bite lied never known a IreuMe, hie uncle and au. 
r and father had died when ehe was went, all the week

iet amumer Sunday she waited 
Ulging, sickeniug. Surely if l|e 
it day he would the next.—Ho 

near p«d not r»me to see at least 
nt. Bù! Monday and Tuest 

went, and Jack never came

cHArant ir.
Then with the hntnnra came a letter frpm Miss 

Beauclmuip, oontniuing the aalouodleg Intetllgence 
that the General and his nephew had quarrelled. I 

know whether you have heenl it,’ Mias 
hamp wrote ( ‘hot if not, you must sooner er 

tutor, so I neve no scruple In speaking of it. I 
heard k from Jack himself, bat he does net tell me. 

eteertlog" th»r,*<lo "het *. ÛWb doe» net •••» «W dear about, whet wee
She would wd went what "aka might, the wee the the actual cease of the quarrel. The General has
loveliest aid dearest 1...... lady io all the lend, tan testy end unlike himself fur some time put
K„w it was perfectly well known to these two phty- When they meet fo town, almost as If, Jack says, he 
fellows tkat liked bwn 'ha earnest wish ol their landed that he must have been to blame in hiscon- 

rots diet their erufcaole should espouse duct towards you, to ceuse you to break with him 
fo feet they were betrothed from as —How unfounded such a suspicion is, you —*' 

rtrW'tfM, though no perilty awaited the taehto, know well, Koasmood. But, ne poor Jack 
ol the Higagement ÎI either party aernestly wished nothing wmed lo have gooe weH with him 
kt ferkMweueay compulsion to be used in its you cert him off ; end now 
" ~ t neither party had wished it hither, unde, whe

loved heudsooie, kind-bear,«I Jaek completed
never mere Jauk baa no claim, ou bit uacle a property, beyond 

ua. u JP • lu ««a *»m inherited but little

Jack Willingham, the beet matured, UofeWted, don t 
cnsiiBt-tenipercd fellow in th* world i elwsys put- 
ling.), i...sell nt He heckeud cell of the little beauty,

I " ko might, ehe
-J- i- -it *U-------------

two pfey-1 
ol their i

this 
lovoé eq

to.
hew I ...H ...urllRiaPHilHPPPI
id hi* diaeomllurw. You ere a were that

must 
says 
since 

narre! wit|i hie 
révérences, bus

I WtUl'àltW heart, and* 
l,.fook il into, h*» romgnlio 

that hit easy, uoexeotiug affeetipu Mtngr.
all corresponding 
So, whsfl re* tM

leva for her.

aha had liUSfMISKJS
of Jackie affection to render either of them happy, enllpOde*J

little head hit uncle’s good-will, and he 
ed hie went from hit father, poor fellow. Its talks of leaving 

England, therefore, where indeed he has hut little 
ell the new to heap him, eed trying one ol the colonies, 

aid I think it, for my pert,’the wisest thing lie could do. 
™ wisest thte he ...................encj

dud consequently her mfesel to fell» the 
meat contracted for them—when Jerk ’

o*l .
old do ! To fo to the 

oglism ! Her Jack—logo
lo the ends of the earth, where she could never see

this will

SM'
•Wf

, astounded s
overcame with grief.—« 
room, locked I

had heard him again. O Harriet, Harriet, could you hare in 
Red him to feed a woman's heart in your breast, and write such 

ditfiy URd" bed floany do- horrible things with such detestable coolacsa.’ 
incredulous than «dually Thus cried out poor Boeeipond, appalled at the......* “ ™ *^her owu cvegeilude ol the calamity that had come upon her.

ed made Bet he should not go; she vouM fell down on her 
been in nil knees to th* General and beseech him to be recon 

sited to the beat of nephews, who, so far from ever 
to gfrd herestf up, euU up .U that ho»4g been wonting towards her, we, ill too good 

■ride, rsrttte «• the remuants ai tkmt or one so imworthy But. um l the General w*e 
M*dkntt (bfti wtpnoial all naturel to 4wgy irom home, end had afforded no tolelHgento 

Rosie and ©uconotor the surprise snd concern of df bis probable return. Miss Adaminb, poor soul, 
the ktod GaoeraJ, nod (1er. far wore») the wonder *« powaçlasa. Well, then, He would write to 

of hie sister. The General sow ell J»«k hers.lt, since she could do nothing else, end 
" when he oneoed the pray at least that she might see him once again, if 

Vie favorite be Molly intended to.leave his native land foi; ever, 
ilvalrons end delieate eourteey Tes, she would humble herself to do that, ah, how

felts*»

i Voted Jo the ghwa.l otter every oueof th esc g lists, 
if, weary of.rasisliug their isle, they wvreuuuded 

lo eucourob, without more ado,to their tierce eueeiy, 
eud lie dewo, anew for nil, in peace to die. Almost 
it seemed to Rosie that it would be e good thing for 
her too, to He dhwo and suffer paie no more.

But now their comet n sound in the distance—faint 
at Reel and olUu 'interrupted—that somehow puts nil 
thoughts ot dying out of Rosamond’s head; e hollow, 
measured, rapid sound—dive beat of a horse’s hoof 
on the miry reed. Nearer end nearer. She cannot 
sue the road from this sheltered nook s hut aluibei 
she thinks she coitkl tell the tread of Jack’s horse 
from all othorvhorms. Closer and closer | regular 
steady and rapid t sdi'l il It should go pest ; there is n 
sudden splash eud splatter among the pools in the 
muddy road, es of a . horse snddauly rsioed io, a 
silence, e pleasant manly voice speaking words ot 
praise and loodewmlpao animal, e qeieh footstep, 
and the next instant n well-known figure lightly step
ping across the style lh*t gives entrance to n footway 
across General Maimer’s domain.

Rosamond rises end would faiu go forward to meet 
that coming fleure, bather feet seem suddenly like 

lice* of lead, and hsr knees knocked together, 
van when Japk has both her Hllta hands shaking in 
la, and is saying in his kind hearty voice: > Rosie, 

how deer and kind, of you to come,’ she c/iuuut 
speck, because that dreadful aching in her throat 
tells her that the tears are only waiting her voice to 
bars! forth in torrents., Perhaps Jack sees all the 
struggle ; at auy rale, he makes a hurried and Im
perial* attempt lo give a jeae.se aspect to the matter, 
which, though it fells short of Its mark, at least helps 
Rosamond Ma little ctimmand over herself.

She elle down again on live edge of the well, and 
looks up" pttitiusly into hie face. "Ob Jack, is it really 
tree? I can éoareely believe it.—Are you really go
ing away P <

' Roes moud, don’t sit there ; yenr feet must he in 
p pool ; they must, T assure you, my due*.—Weil, 
yes, I think, it is true—eud best Rosie.’

‘And are you going bppauso of your quarrel with 
(hh General ? 0 Jack, I can’t think how that çtuild 
«ver cum a about. Tall me how it was ; end surely, 
surely,when be loves you oo dearly, he can't be eegry 
long.’

'God bless hlm V said Jack henrtly. ‘Nb, I don't 
think he will be ; and I couluu't go end leave unkind- 
nee» behind me with one who lisa always been the 
kindest of fathers to mo. I don’t doubt bat that 
will be set right my dear, before I go, uover four 

—tituissUtL a. Susivis m ..jseii--1ssu —
ALMANACK KO» MAY,.

i«ITHE LONDON AND LANCASHIRE

FIBE AS» LIFE
insurance company,

. I I • ■
HAVING A LARGE PAID UP CAPITAL,,' ! 1

XOQBOPT AXJa OLA88E8 OF RIBRiS,
■ , ■

At Reasonable Rates of Premium.

CHARLES YOTJJSra, Agoni.
October 19, 1861.

A FINE CHANCE FOR SPECULATORS 

ENTERPRISING MEN! n
.u

rE undvreigned hna b«« instructed by tbo Owners to offvr for SALE, of to RENT, several Valuable FREE//OL 
and IsKASE//OLI) /'ROPERT1E8, « • —------------ ....anil UÎXsfcz/OLI) /'KOPERTIÈS.aliil FAKMS, in Hscraar and otlii»,ian« eirfee iehAid,"fe'goed yultiV«t£fl^ 

wvll wooded, and poseewing other advantages ; and for which good and valid ti ties, and immediaw jiOHseHsion can btf

AUo, four LOTS, being the residue of thirteen Iluilding Lots, (the other nine having boon sold the present Season) in 
that most advahtètteruie mercantUe ait nation known a* “HUMMER ILL,*4 adjoining MONTAUUK HRllHIE, ten 
miles flpotix Georgetown, whpro close to 160,000 bushels of Produce are annually shipped, and nearly till paid or in (,/aah. 
Americans and Other speculator.Ipurchase here noil ship for Great Britain, tho United States, &e.

A number of Stores, Wharfs, a Meeting tblmtf, l\>st Ofllcc, and Tcmpvrauce Society have been established for some 
tim*; with many Grist and Srfw nud Cloth Mills in the vicinity ; where also any quantity of all kinds lumber «an be had 
in trade at low rates. “Sum with flirt, is” tho Only fYnhoMh^rtÿ for salt in the place wkioh>uiultw» it most dvsirahk furitho 
above class of artizuhs now so much wanted in tliie rising town. ( ( , •,

A STOltE and DWELLING on it; capable of holding 15,000 bushels product), w-Ui a double Wharf and situ for a 
I.itne KUn, will bo Sold or leaded on rre ahaMe trrms. ‘ P ’

Plans, particulars or any oMtcr information r*** ^ i... „.n:----- ‘ *•—» " ‘
Land Surveyors, Charlottetown. Heiorerite can r1 
Georgetown ; Jar. UnonKittcfc, Campbclton, 
subscriber at Orwell, who is also Agent for tho i
Yarmouth COOKING STOVE, ami also for the Fulling Mills of Messrs. Dotmklc, Mill View, the Honblw. Ja*. 
MvL utKN, New Perth, F^lay W. McDonald, Piuctte ; where CLOTH is received and returned with dee- 
pdfeh.

Orwell Store, Aug. 10,1864. E
RICHARD J. CLARKE.

First Quarter, 24 «fey. 
Full Mooli, 10th day,,4

Hikjx’s rpssm.

the pain in the 
eubject, and "

and ellaiUd St mon to the msilrr.
» fed,, WO* «cerne ly *

i were

New Moon, ïéihduy

«•utaBr
I am emy lo ley ___ I
woo movod to eherpoem awl wrath io

•00 ; Miss

I CMHirteay W9Uia uuiooie iwrwn IO uo met, nn, i
of rsgros gladly. Love between them was over for ever, but 
RM. Mite * least ehe might he pardoned for preying to bid 

her old playfellow God-speed, ere they parted to 
meet no more. And |he letter was written before 
#e had time to tremble and draw back ; and alt 

putting m be foolish, erring, bat timet loving little heart of
eitehco e* qnesHoos on » eubjoet that to troth lh**r,tar W“*B br)*f’ ““•«•dy 1

a,, in- Hide heart too keenlr as ret to ran- Then came the dtfllcully of not knowing whore iwTtnuahinJ tobo at nil endurable. Jack resided rn London ! hot after n while, she ed-
liuliiiiwA went hr—e fortnight n month- dres‘ed ft ,0 h,t cklb’ •nJ eonM onlr P™y, trembl- 

■ J ! i»tc. flat It might reach him-which it did though
yiny-deye summer ones. Mettnerdele {|h M end eh ! who shell tell of whnt
Booked Us best ; 1W Geoefel placidly enjoyed ^ hop,, „/fc.r, lh„ g.,., ^

. p, jr Roeemond. But one morning, beside her plate
’ ,,/* at breekfesl, there lay e letter addressed is tbs well- 

””|tio*ere writing) Rosemoml had to pot it quietly 
knowing she could not read It without he

ure whatever it contained ; snd when 
were ofir.’.ltod* opportunity 

was opened, fast flowed Rosa
mond's tears over Jack's simple, afleelioaale epistle. 

‘It was true,’ that he wrote, ‘thaï. I* uncle had 
Tted nnkiqdly with him on their 'last meeting ; 
lé deo that he We*weary of fîiiglauitand thought 
tiyinghia fortune some where abn>ed„.It wea -, 

true, too, ah, how true I that he should like lo bid 
Ms dear little, ploy fellow (whom he mutt remember 
10 hie dying day with the tendereel affect too) good*

’e J but in the present‘Mete of affairs between him 
id hie qnde, Ild cMld opt see how he could come

t* MeeiiWlMkîTii II
‘life the

DAT
eontti. DAT WEEK.

Hit. 52m., morning. 
41a. 11m., afternoon,

i*yÀ"
, 6b. 17m., site moon.

sow : IHigit

rises [sots Water

Moon
>> Fc^ iQ

lit
the beauties

TeeeWet her Mfde ef ine«lt i
e Mrd In e tfege, and thought of ewWSt

came bo mere ...
deed 7-utimugh, whee Roeemond 
engagement wee or Oti eed, ehe bed
thing wistfully, that that must moke 
in thei

whole he roast drop 
while; he dM»’|t[

contribute to her beppinew ie the wm he Mi eh
L I fl~J fnehitl | It set he mSagnemU WAV hep IStilmways liopcii, vwu ivrurg* tuai tm onwiiu vca iinr miirt

heart tq carry Ip* S-keffOn. pmtnt^tice oh qdis-

anuerdale

fnw • voramg cumpvsure wli
hJd deeUred ikms praysfehnd brcaklast 
sdeatTafo^^ served, end the letter

eptitqtitgd men into her presence. So Jeok eatoe 
npmeen.—Tbers'e eeme amongst ns whe can i eel im
off that here face was tpBeets, ttemeol eel Ah,
btwr many know whet it to terni** M kind, .«nerM, been...

m
house, the wi
the dear lemilier voioe.ibe merry
the pfoaaaet l ef hasfog

anocbdale.—And yet,' Jack went on >e* say, 
the chance of seeing Rosamond 0##"more bed 
préedotédlo him; he ceflhl aefhear to give it 

lire» ! Ah. the np, aer-t*ell» Jf ahe did not miud—wouli) she take
____ tog' through Hit heVAfirwelV to-motto* evening by th* drdoping

arthow light footstep*. Well ? B»l if she saw ths slifhlest objection lo this 
- • talk, plan—If It gave her the slightest nnéaainem—then

whim* to gratify apd laugh at. Whe 
remember these f what woman who baa had 1

,0* site wer not to do»; ah, ahe wee not to think of 
Opt tliia appointment, or let that weigh in her decision. 
tr He would blithely] feke n longer ride from London 

or lever to think lev, plea for, prey 1er, And— >P Mannordefe, only fo» the chance of seeing her.’ 
pert with ? Tbœ» who hate vitt know whet the. with a few Words of affeelionate. It contained 
lioew *»s toRoele whwlheyhade* departed. Ok no complaint, no reproach, ed lament orer what 
that dreary silence. Oh, the loneliness of those might here been i M «*•? •» hliihed hopes, 
long days, when there nt do ode to look for. snd to did pot. thereover, even «take any profession of the 
welcmne I Not till he wee geo# did ehe realise all '•>»• R»*'« b*d doubted ^eod yet. in every geotle. 
be hi3 been. gencrone ward, le ell his simple forgetfulness of

self, and tender remembersnee of her, Rosie saw 
Itnw Jack Walsingham had loved her. Yes, now 

Ved by eëcih then sfi was over, and it was too late. Rosamond
Bo the summer were on, and that apring-dny 

when she had fold Jack Watainghatii she would not 
he'M* *W*lm«dekrflir n*#y, tanoved by I 
whole yhafi of ' jqgret and gHcf, that k was almost 
as if it had happened in another existence. Equally 
true it wds that this qalet, sad Rosamond was 
.nodtee^umfrom »LjpottoJ, Kini», li^t- 
hearted H61ml mat the rpntig aen iron enone oo. 
Neither the General or his Sister ever mentioned 
Jack's name ; had, from ehridhing at the thoughi 
that they might do », Roeemond came to pine for 
the sotted of it with e wiki, feverish longing that 
shocked herself.—Harriet Beauchamp, too, bad gone 
to visit her frieed» In the north, end, though ehe 
wrote duly to her friend, wee much to# indignent an 
her cousin's behalf to speak ef him or of hie do-

knew she had be* loved—00», perhaps, with the
eager, exacting, engrossing passion her foolish little 
heart had stalled into the plane of lore, but with 
all the tender, unselfish, beautiful truth of a nature 
so manly and grnefeDfl as Jeha Waltieghan.'s.

•If she did not mind taking her old walk by the

Monday 
Tuesday 
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iTIiursday 
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I Saturday < 
Sunday 
Monday 
Tuesday 
Wednesday 
Thursday 
Friday 
Saturday 
8umlny< 
Monday 
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Wednesday 
Thursday - 
Friday 
Satardq* 
Sunday 
Monday 
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Thursday 
Friday 
Saturday 
Sunday 
Monday 
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1
f
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4 
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16
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X» 
20 
21 
22
23
24
25
26 
27. 
28
29
30

m h m h m h in h in
31 7 4 3 8 0 5 14 13
49 8 51 0 44 16
47 6 4 89 1 16 19
46 7 5 52 1 45 22
45 8 6 1 2 12 2<
41 9 C 16 2 38 2»
43 10 7 28 3 1 27
42 12 8 12 8 32 30
41 13 8 58 4 3 32
40 14 9 22 rises 84
39 18 9 16 8 9 87
38 17|10 35 9 4 39
36 18 11 27 9 55 12
35 19 even. 10 42 44
31 20f 1 12 11 23 46
33 21 2 4 y 58 49
31 23 2 36 morn. 52
301 24 3.48 0 37 51
29 .-•25 4 30 1 » 66
28 26, 5 31 i iS 68
27 27 r 6 25 2 lq 15 0
26 28 1 20 2 53 2
25 29 8 17. 3 31 , 4
Î1 ’ 80 9 I5j sets 1
23 M 18 13 8 J8 10
22 32 11 9 9 13 u
21 3 q morn 10 18
2U 35 0 58 10 40 l 15
19 36 1 47 11 15 17
18 39 2 88 11 46 18
17 37 3 18 morn 20

DR. LA’MEUT
ON

SELF - PRESEBVATION.
lMHCK WITH MNOIIAVlNUe AND CASK», U. CD. ;

1»Y POST, 3d.

ALL CURES MADE EASY! I

HOLLOW À no ÏNTMEN T.
Bud Legs, Ulcerous Sores, U»d Brewte, 

und Old XVmimlr.
No description of wound, «we or ulrei esn resist tho heal- 

ing properfea of this excellent Ointment, The worst c,ism 
readily assume a healthy anpearame whenever this ntodica. 
ment is applied; sound flcsli springs up from the button, of 
the wound, inflammation of the sum.uniting skfn fs arrested, 
, ,a ””,,s>lcto m,< lunnancni cure quickly fellows the use 

of thu Uinamvnt.'
1 ilos, 1-istulna, and Internal Intidnimation.

rheas distressing und weakening cUmums may with rer-
my be cured bv the sufferer, themselves, ifthey will us* 

frulloway . Ouitment, and closely attend tu the printed in- 
atruehons. ft should be well rubbed upon the neighboring

«ELF-niESERVATfON : n popular Essay on Ner- 
^ vus and Phyi«iral Debility, restiltiiig from iiijunou# 
habita contracted iu youth, or cxoo«.ie* in maturity, 
which by prdmaturèly cxhnnstint? Ih« functions of man- 
hood, destroy tl#v happiness of Married or nrovent 
the fulfilment of etigi^nicnf» that constitute the most 
cherished objects qf existence.
By Dr. La’.Mkut, 37 Bmlfonl Sqoaro, London, Licen

tiate of the Uoy»l «»f lliysiciane of Edin
burg; Member of the Royal Uollvgo of Surgeons,
Eugland, iVq. : , 1

The above work contains most useful and intcmiting 
information on tho 
the
puberty,
that degree of functional vigour upon which the hopes 
of posterity depend. It nlno points out how all the at
tributes of manhood van be preserved to an advanced 
period <yf life, how they are lost, and how they can be 
recovered. It U fbee from the-*gro*s exaggerations, 
alarming dcscriblioiis, and dangerous remedies so gen
erally resorted to by persons, who, practising with false 
medical qualifications, inflict to»t serious injuries, and 
reader judicious treatment frequently abortive.

The author is the only legally qualified practitioner .'uHitJamVlesve tho^inriT*1 7mt,! whose I,auto stands -in (he ' Medical Register,’ (thu sole \ cflrt. m al»»," be
-divdU tjualiUcalion) who lias been exclusively1 ! -■ 3 enectet

_0-0_for a series pi" years in the treatment of the
various functional disôrdôrt Of the tlervoui and repro- 
luetive system, wliiehf owing to the great discoveries ol 
modern scieneç, are rendered subservient to a rational,

formation on the physiological change» which occur in P“rb*. when ail obnoxious matter will be removed. \ poul- 
.• Reproductive {system during the periods of youth, !*lce of ,5 , anti warvf »“*> sometimes be applied nt bed
berty, and inanhood; and on the «lue attainment of 1 «me with ^avaiiJ*^ * thn b»o»i ecrupulouaeloanJiness must 

.m'.rws... s.r t\in/*4t<,nei uitmnr witiL.i. th.. k..,...* bc "bservud. 1/ rirtw wh«> read this t,„râirr*rt1î win i*

. Irtjnnd.
altr Slrtiti!)

Bnnk dfRE.
(Comer of Queen and Water

HOW. THOMAS M. RAVI LAND, lVniMtt W*
Cvnoali^ Esquire, Cashier. Discount Days—Mon

days and ThurstUly*. 'Easiness flours—From 10 a.m., to 
1p.m., and 2 p.m. to 4 p.m.

1 AUGUMTU» iIkhm A ,"N H,

Locksmith, Gunsmith und Bell Hanger,
COtoBii, iiif.hrr mux. mu! a Tin im at*

‘WORKER,
QUKKS STREET, ----- q CUAttt.OTTETOWtV, 
IF Tin and Zinc Watbk Scout», Stovb Pipes, and Tin 

Wabr, constantly on hand.
Htovea fllfotl up and n»pnlrod.

• All ortlcrs promptly 
Oct. 17, 1962.

LTJNT tax BjVXK:, 1». K. 1.

THE I)sv. ef DUc.unt at this Ilsok will b* MONDAY 
WEDNESDAY snd 8ATVRDAY. in each w.vk.

Drooping W^ellx' A# if she would not like the pil- ; Notes to be left with the Cashier on these days before one

Hut there com# • certain Sunday when Rees- 
mood once more eew her old floyfotlow. It was.
1 am sorry to S«y. at chart*, when, ik Rosamond 
chanced to turn her bead, she mi, with e greet 
bound of the heart, Jaek Walsingham in the very 
art ef entering the ehoreh with the Deeres. I 
fear, though Rosamond immediately bent bee eye* 
onTier book, that henceforth the sacred duly sfo- 
was there to perform wm interrupted by many dis- 
tracted and rebellious wanderings. Though ahe 
never looked in that direction, somehow she seemed 
to see without looking. Ah, dear, how did she he- 
rome conscious ol the attentive assiduity of Mr.
Waleiegham la floding Mist Dacres’t places fti her 
prmr-beek ? She wm eonfldeol ehe never looked 
■t him > then by whet magic wm it ehe wm cog
nisant ol hie very movement, even to that habituel, 
flUgÿlM earmmlng of 
ehe knew w well. But once. ye*, once—when the dear, yearned-for voice thanked her 
mrvise was over, Rosie, with en impulse she could 
net resist, tamed one dealing glance on her rejected 
lever, and, m if some magnetic influence forced 
bis eye# to meet hers, for one tostant the two

grime of old, have tilled her shoes with peas, and 
have gope forth over the stoniest and most rugged 
of ways; H thereby Jerk Wnfslnghem woidd be 
found at the end of it. The autumn had set in chill 
and we., it wm extremely damp and sloppy, end the 
met little Bel morel boots, with their high slender 
heels, left quite a percept#bio track, by which Miss 
Rosie might have hero traced to the rendezvous on 
that chill antnran evening, had any oee been guilty 
of such an impertinence.

She had donned a long, brown mantle and pretty 
straw hat, with its bnnch of scarlet poppies, and 
taken her way ont into the park, and away thrnnçh 
the sheltered path that led to the Drooping Well. 
A sweet and airy little ligure, sleader. Well-poised, 
and graceful as the wild-fewer* on its stem, hot 
on* which wnoM bare been more in keeping with 
summer sunshine, then this mournful anlnron day. 
if it had not been for the fearful light ie those large 
innocent eyes, the wistful endues I hat set on the 
lender childish lip*. She knew she wm mach soon
er than the lime Jack had mentioned, yet could not, 
do What ahe would, help quickening her steps till 
they were almost a ran. So, when she reached the 
old well, no familiar face was there to greet her, no

and blessed her
for coming. She eel down on the edge ef the well 
and felt ee if ehe bed come in vain.

And whet a dreary, dreary evening? It wm no 
longer raining, bet e fllfel wind vexed _ the fading

JAMES ANDERSON, Cashier. 
Charlottetown, June 4, 1104, 2in

looked quit* kindly nod steadfastly ee his Aral love r
while Rosie turned hurriedly sway,

THE HERALD
Book and Job Printing Establishment,

CORNER OF FRINGE AND 
KENT STREETS.

Printing of every description executed 
with neauiestt and dispatch !

Having procured sn entirely new Stork of Plain 
snd Fancy Printing Material, he i» preport'd to

execute any order* in the shore line dM^er
than can be done tUc whvre, such as

Pamphlets, Catalogues, By-laws, Reports
HANDBILLS [

BILL-HEADS, CARDS, CIRCULARS!
Hlnnlxie of «ail klstdat I

FANCY FS1NTXN&1
Blank Receipt and Nofe of Hand Books !

Lmje, $*, $*•

At home for consultation daily from ten till two, sud 
from six till eight, either personally or by letter—37 
Bedford square, LojuIdu, England.

l’aticnts residing in the Colonies can b<? successfully 
treated by vomuqiviidenec, and remedies can be i'or- 
wardfd iu seeresy and safety to any address.

“ SELF-PRESERVATION ”
iikny bc had of tW undermentioned Agents, price 2ô 
cuts ; free by post, 3U ct-nts :—
Halifax, N. S.-n-Mr. Johnson, Chemist.
YaHmol rn, N. S.—Messrs. Young and Baker, Book

sellers.
Sydney, C. B.—Mr. J. P. Ward, Xett* OfBce.
St. John, N. B.—Messrs, II. Chubb & Co., Courier 

Office.
Charlottetown, P. E. I. —Mr. J. Ings, blunder 

Office.
Charlottetown. Nov 4, 1S6S. ly

ZYLOBALSAMUM,
flf «rent ssssssllsl Prepereileee fa 
ImhtImi Isrlfsntlssi Bwiedlylee

sm Drsaalsf She Hair.

T tb*.ll'""f,rturo.' h. conrequentiy. in man, 
U,nn .« require to jurntj tU blood, wfe.A ,Ul In. rtt«, 
a jndirtou. uW of tbo I-Ul,. Th. g. imzsI bosllh will »,

looked at verb other. Jack colored a little, hot be leaves, and rushing among the trees made them lose
their boughs aloft, with whet seemed Ie Rosie’s fancy,

Jobs by Mail promptly executed 
patched by parcel "post.

awd wild end deepmring pein.—Showers of dying leeves

A share of public petnmage respectfully solicited.
EDWARD RE1LLT.

Herald Office,
Corner of lent and Prince Streets. On. 12, *803.

Rendering H #r>ft, •flkj.asd glowj, sod dlnportng R to 
rrmAlû IM eny desired potdlloe ; quietly cleannin* tbo 
Bsalp, aiTwtlM O*o fall tod topvtiflg • btoltlty tod 
tolerel «.tor tu the Hair.

IT sever fails

To Re»tore Urey Hair
TO

It» Original Youtklut Color
Ax "x* xxoX tx X5v\t,

Nnt eeto dirvwtly ap<n (be Foote of the flair, ffMng 
thee the n attirai msfUnort reqelwd. pr^dtteiog tho 
Stow vUmMtj tod leiertow qwsutRy m in y-eth.

Vov lioAwa txvxtX WvXArtvx
Wbdrt flair rwqeim frequent drewfag the ZjItW-

-ommm Um mo eqwâ No tody , tottofl 
If r-topteta whit tot fa,

M *T imwMW lOrooehoet the Werld. 
nuxciret. sales omen

ill Gnenkk Street, lc*-I«rk City.

W.R. WATSON, Agent.

Butler'» Hair Cleaner.
, th. Tifle end fteveery, 

m the highret ****. *» pwwnty ef » 
_____ ______ Deedraff free the tired, eed by We revfo

Igotmiug qnalitire iacneng the feewth of the Heir.
*_____ W. g. WATSON.

City Brag Sw* Nov. 13, IMS

... .1 . , r'this pafegranh will bring itnmler the nolle ot .uch ol thrtr acquits!,cm whqm it may 
concern, they wül sender a Knim that wUl never be forgot- 
on, as a cure is certain.

Rhenmatum, Gout and Neuralgia.
,lnhfe»2£ fe*.hheP°Wur l‘l rvUuuiu* inflammation and .ub 
doing pain m these complaints Iu i)u> aamc degree u Hollo- 
way « cooling Ointment and irntifS-ing l'ill,. when v»ed 
.iinultams-uaiy they driv. «Ü uflammaiion ami deprevitiv. 
from the system, .ubduc and remove all enlargement of tho 

tvs and iuu?«Ui;A hix and uiiconLrart- 
ray» bc effected, even under the wurae circumsumcc if the use pf thvNc mejidrics he p.L vercd hi.

fcruphons, Scald Head, ititigworm, and
t>th(;f; Skin, Dfocwe»,. .;

After fomentation writh mmn water, the utmost relief aeîS 
.pee,best cure ren te readily obtained in ,11 complaint. a£c- 
ting ttic Uiih anU joint,. |,y ,he rimnltanconji nle of fee Oint- 
meut and Pills, lint it must be remembered that nearly a!! 
dtin disraare utdireu the depravity ol the blood and damage-

n many cane*, 
lx» ttlccU-d by

ranee is nccetoary. pruuMHou., perseve-

Sure Ihroats, Diptlieria, Qninsey, Mumps, 
and all other Derangements 

of the Throat.
On the appearance ol any ot the*, maladica the Ointmea 

should Ik? well rubbed at least three times a iky m>un the
*7" ,thc »“ “ lo porugrate to the 

glana., m salt 1« forced into meat ; this courue will àt once 
remove inflammation and Ulceration. The word cases will 
yield to this treatment bv following the printed dfrectioois.

Scrofula or Kind's Eul and Swelling of 
the Glands.

of. care, may be cured by Holloway’s purifykic 
Pills and Omtmcnt, aa their double action of pu* purifying 
blood and strengthening the system renders theuirifving tlie 
able than any other reeudy for all evniplauits of moresuit- 
naturo. As tho blood is impure, liver, stomach, a scrofulous 
being much deranged, require purifying mtdi and bvwela. 
•bout o cure. cine to Sm
tioth tkt Ointment and PUU .hould be need in Ike/oliowinj

Fistulas iSkin-diwwae»
Gout ! Sore-nip pee
Glandular iSore-throalt,
swelling» (Scurvy

Lumbago , Sore-heads
Pile, (Tumors / :

Had Legs Chilblains 
Bad Breasts jChic-go-foot 
Bums (Chapped Hands
Bunion* [Corns (Softs) 
Biles of Mo«- iCancers 

chetoes ai.» I : Con t rat ted and 
San<l-tlics .Stiff Joints 

Coco-bay ^ jl 
" * " at the feSold a

Bleph
"tabli

Itheiimati-m VJfi
p , Scalds Yaws! Wounds
K^tslilishmcnt of Prufehnor Holloway, 224 

Stiand. (ore. Temple Bsr.) fyuulon ; »n,l by .11 rcpccfebfo 
llruggl.l, and DeiUer. in Meibeinc througliout the civOiwd
world, at the ollowing prices :_Is
22s., and 33,. each Pot. U., 2s. 4s. 6., Us.,

*•* There is a considerable paving by taking the larger 
__ , sizes.

j • B.—Drectins for the guidance of patiente in every <Bs#r- 
der are affixed to each Box.

August 7, 1663. V

BB.O'W'TST’B
Bronchial Troches

FOR COUGHS, COLDS,
_____ AND
THROAT DISEASES.

MRS. WINSLOW'S 
BCX3THINO SYRUP 

FOR CHILDREN TEETHING
COLIC-

THB KEHALD
IS rmiNTEO AND mtltHtD EVENT WEDNESDAY HOEEIE»

bdwabd” BEILLT, ,,
roeuswea see nenattm,

at his (MBee. earner at Kent end Prince Streets.
E. Rvii.lv. »
W. W. SrLLivsr, ( Kd,ton"

tmw* roe Tor ••b*iuid."
For 1 year, paid in advance, £0 9O
“ “ “ toU-jrerlym advance, 0 10 0

Advertimmtsu bwvfed at fee ~i—1 retre. ■


